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General Information
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Cleveland-Marshall College of Law Solo
Incubator - Law Library Resources: General
Information
One stop shopping for resources for our solo incubator attorneys.
General Information Research Resources
Library Hours
For current Law Library
hours, click here.
Please Note:  Law Library
hours vary by the time of
year.  
Important Library Links
Alumni Services
Circulation/Borrowing
Policies
Research &
Collections
Staff Directory
Maps of the Library
Patron Code of
Conduct
About Our Library
The C|M|Law community takes great pride in its Law Library,
one of Ohio's largest. The Library provides access to thousands
of legal resources in print and electronic format.  Contents of
our collection are current and retrospective and include Federal,
State, and International legal materials.  Subject areas of
particular strength in the Law Library collection include: 
Constitutional Law, Employment and Labor Law, Health Law,
Jewish Law, Islamic Law, Law Careers, Legal Research and
Alumni Borrower's Card
Alumni may check out Law
Library circulating
materials with an Alumni
Borrower's Card or Ohio
Bar Borrower's Card, as
well as use Reserve
materials in the Law
Library with an Alumni
Borrower's Card, Ohio Bar
Borrower's Card, or
Driver's License.
Alumni Borrower's
Card Application
Search this Guide Search
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Research Resources
Writing, Ohio Law and Practice, and Urban Law.
All patrons may use materials within the Law Library.  In
addition, many of our materials are available to be checked out
with a CSU Viking Card, CSU Community Borrower's Card, Law
Library Alumni Borrower's Card, or Law Library Ohio Bar
Borrower's Card.
In partnership with the CSU Michael Schwartz Library, our
OhioLINK membership provides our patrons access to millions
of materials in the libraries of Ohio colleges and universities as
well as scores of research databases.
The Law Library is also a member of the
United States Federal Depository Library
Program as a selective depository.  Print
and electronic materials received through
the Depository Program are included in
Scholar, the online catalog of the CSU Libraries.  For more
information on our government documents collection, click here
or contact Lisa Smilnak, Digital Content & Special Collections
Librarian.
A library is more than its building or collection.  At the C|M|LAW
Library, our knowledgeable staff are committed to excellence in
service to faculty, students, and members of the legal
community.  We provide reference services, research
assistance and instruction, and all the administrative and
technical services that make a library an easy-to-use and
comprehensive teaching, research, study and meeting center.
Librarians Available to
Help
The Law Library is a
collection of a vast body of
complex information.  Law
librarians are experienced
legal researchers, and are
able to assist you in
locating legal information. 
Law librarians can help
you learn how to use law
books and legal
information sources, but
we cannot do your
research for you.
Contact a Research
Librarian -  Research
Librarians are available in
person at the Information
Services Desk
during Research Services
hours, as well as via chat,
e-mail
(research.services@law.csuohio
and phone (216-687-
6877).  If you are unable to
get someone at the
reference office, try the
circulation desk at (216)
687-2250 or (216) 687-
2251. You can also
schedule a Research
Consultation.  Plese note
that Research Services
hours may change
depending on the time of
the year.
Catalog - Scholar
Scholar - Electronic catalog of the
CSU Libraries; includes print,
audiovisual, and electronic materials.
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Databases
The following databases are
available within the Law Library for
free:
HeinOnline 
Includes US Code, US Statutes at
Large, State sessions laws, US
Congressional materials, Federal
Register, Code of Federal
Regulations, Federal agency
decisions, Presidential documents,
and law reviews.
Proquest Congressional
Most comprehensive database for
historical and current federal
legislative history documents. 
Available in Law Library. Outside of
Law Library, available to C|M|Law
students, faculty & staff.
Michael Schwartz Library
Databases 
Hundreds of science, engineering,
technology, health & medicine,
humanities, and social sciences
databases.
Ohio Research Guides
Ohio Agencies & Executive
From the Administrative Law
Guide.
Ohio Civil Procedure
From the Civil Procedure Research
Guide.
Ohio Constitution - Law and History
Ohio Court Rules
From the Dockets, Court
Information, Rules guide.
Ohio Criminal Law Resources
From the Criminal Law and
Criminal Procedure guide.
Ohio Ethics
From the Legal Ethics &
Professional Responsibility guide.
Ohio Forms
From the Forms and Practice
Materials guide.
Ohio Jury Instructions
From the Litigation guide.
Ohio Labor and Employment Law
From the Labor and Employment
Law Research Guide.
Ohio Land Use, Planning, and
Zoning Law Materials
From the Land Use, Planning and
Zoning Law Resource Guide.
Ohio Local Government Resource
Guide
Ohio Primary Law Legal Research
Guide
Ohio Regulations
From the Administrative Law guide.
Ohio Secondary Sources Legal
Research Guide
Ohio Torts Resources
From the Torts and Personal Injury
Resource Guide.
Free Electronic Legal Research
Guide
Free Electronic Legal Research -  A
guide to finding legislation, cases, law
review articles, journals, and other
legal research information on the web.
Additional Research Guides
Law Library Research/Resource
Guides
List of, and links to, all guides.
Briefs, Motions & Pleadings, Oral
Arguments
Center for Health Law and Policy
Guide
Covers general health law,
including compliance resources, as
well as Bioethics and
Medicare/Medicaid resources.
Constitutional Law Research Guide
Environmental Law Resource
Guide
Federal Legal Sources
Jury Verdict and Damages
Research
Legislative History Research Guide
Litigation
Securities Regulation
Sexual Orientation & the Law
Research Guide
